Manufacturing Month Webinar Series: Financing/Credit Insurance

Webinar October 14, 2021

Celebrating Manufacturers and the Resources They Use for Growing Global Sales
Manufacturing Month Webinar Series: Financing/Credit Insurance

Today’s Host

Wendy Peebles
U.S. Census Bureau
Agenda

• Welcome Remarks
• Expert Roundtable
• Audience Q&A Session
Today’s Special Guest

Welcome Remarks:

Alexis Aafedt
Director, Trade Facilitation Policy,
National Association of Manufacturers
Expert Roundtable: Financing/Credit Insurance

Dan Pische
National Director of Trade Finance

Rosy Zarate
Vice President, Global Transaction Banking

Ursula Wegrzynowicz
Business Development Specialist

Bruce Glaub
Principal
Manufacturing Month Webinar Series Q & A: Financing/Credit Insurance

Facilitator: Pam Plagens
Advanced Manufacturing Team Leader
U.S. Commercial Service
U.S. Department of Commerce